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Corporation Notices
NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF BONDS OF HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY.

HAIKU SUOAll COMPANY, pursuant to tho terms of that certain
Deed of Trust, dated September 28, 1903, made by It to iluwall.ui Trust
Company, Limited, hereby gl.es notice to tho holders of bonds of Haiku
Hiilinr Oompntiy, Issued under said Deed of Trust, of thu election of nnd
p.iyment of nil the outstanding bonds of said Haiku Sugnr Company on tho
first day of October, 1909, at tho office of tho Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited, Honolulu, County of Oahu, Tenltory of Hawaii,

lk-ni-l of Ihe par nliie of $1,000. each numbered as follows:
2 28 55 77 101 129 1S1 176 201 228
3 29 CO 78 103 1.10 ' 152 17fi 202 229
A ' .'.0 C7 79 10S 131 154 177 203 230
5 31, 6S SO" 107 132 155 17S 200 232
I! 32 59 81 108 133 15G 179 207 234

11 31 CO S.I 109 l:tH 159 180 208 235

13, S5 lil 81 110 .' 138 101 1M 21U 23fi
II :tl t!2 80 111 139 102 181 - 212 23S
15 37 03 87 112 110 103 187 ' 213 239
10 CD CI 88 115 111 104 188 215 240
18 41 V 89 110 112 105 189 ' 210 242
19 , 42 . (. 80 117 113 100 190 217 243
20 40 07 92 118 111 107 191 2t8 244
21 17 OS 93 120 11.1 IfiS 192 J20 217
22 49 C9 94 121 140 109 1M 22t 249
23 50 70 93 123-11- 7 170 195 222
21 ,V 72 90 121 148 172, 190 223

-- 23 f.3 74 97 12.1 119 173 19S 223
27 54 75 100 12S 130 174 199 227

Ilonds of tho par aliui of $.nn.00 each numbered ns follows:
251 202 273 235 293 302 31U 321 332 345
252 2G3 271 2SG 294 303 211 323 33G 340
233 203 275 287 290 304 312 324 337 347
230 207 270 288 297 303 313 325 339 348
257 2GS 277 289 29S 300 214 320 340 349
258 209 279 290 299 307 310 32S 341 350
239 270 2S1 291 300 308 318 329 313
2G1 271 2S3 292 301 309 319 331 314

The holders of all outstanding bonds mi numbered chore, nro' hereby
notified to present for pajmctit of principal nnd iutciest accrued to October
1st, 19P9, ami to surrender said bonds nt I ho place nnd on the" date last
nhmo mentioned nnd that after October 1st, 1909, all Interest on said bonds
numbered ns aforesaid shall cease. '

Honolulu. August 21st, 1909,

HAIKU SUOAIt COMPANY,
Ily U. B. Paxton,

Treasure,.

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF BONDS OF PAIA PLANTATION.

PAIA PLANTATION, pursuant to the terms of that certain Deed of
Trust, dated September 28. 1903, marie Jiy It to Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited, hereby Rives notice to the holders of bonds of Pain Plantation,
Issued under said Deed of Trust, of tho election of mid payment of all tho
outstanding bonds of said Pala Plantation on tho first day of October, 1909,
at the Olflce of the Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited, Honolulu, Comity
of Oahu. Territory of llMvall,

Ponds of the par aluo of $1,000. each lumbered ns follows:

J 1 39 81 123 103 2U7 217 283 319

I 2 40 S3 121 104 "OS 248 284 320"

m 3 41 S3 123 103 210 249 283 322
5 42 80 120 108 2U 231 280 323
ft 43 87 127 1G9 212 252 287 32G
7 41 SS 128 170 213 23G 288 328
8 4.1 89 130 171 214 257 289 330
9 10 90 131 173 21G 259 290 332

10 47 92 132 174 217 2G0 293 333
It 51 95 133 17G 218 2GI 294 334

" 12 52 , 90 131 177 219 22 295 333
i 13 53 97 133 179 220 2G3 29G 33G

14 51 98 138 ISO 221 204 297 338
.' . 15 53 99 140 181, 221 265 298 340

16 57 101 141 182 225 2G6 300 341
17 58 102 142 183 220 267 301 342
IS 69 103 143 1S4 227 208 302 343

T

20 00 104 141 187 228 209 304 345
21 62 105 115 18.8 229 270 305 316

,, 24 61 106 147 189 232 271 306 347
i6 CG 108 118 191 233 272 307 348

A 29 t7 109 149 194 234 273 308 349
I 30 C8 112 130 19G 233 274 309 350

31 G9 113 .151 198 236 - 273 310 332
i 32 71 115 153 199 237 276 311 353
n 33 75 117 135 201 239 277 312 334
J 34 77 118 130 202 212 278 313 356

V 35 78 119 157 203 243 279 314 357
J1 ' 3G 79 121 158 201 211 281 31)3 358
A 38 80 122 1C0 206 245 282 317 359
1 , Donds of tho par Milne of $500.00 each numbered ns follows:

40t 413 425 433 445 I5G 466 474 4S3
fl 402 411 420 437 410 457" 407 476 ' 480

l '404 416 427 438 418 459 468 477 487
405 417 429 439 449 4G0 4G9 478 488
40G 418 430 440 450 401 470 480 489

f. ' 407 419' 432 411 432 462 471 481 491
; , 409 420 433 443 454 404 472 482 493

410 424 431 411 455 465 473 484 491

3G0

304
305
3G7

308
309
370
371
372
373
374
376
377
378
379
380
382
383
38G

387
389
391
393
394
395
397
398
399
400

49G

497
498
499
500

Tho holders of all outstanding bonds ns numbered nhovo, nro hereby
notified to present for payment of principal nnd Interest accrued to October
1st. 1909, nnd to surrender snld bonds nt tha placo and on tho dnt last
above mentioned and that nHer October 1st, 1909, all Interest on said bonds
numbered as aforesaid shnlt cease.

Honolulu, August 2lBt, 1919,

PAIA PLANTATION,
I)y E, E. Paxton,

. Treasurer.
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Auto-

matic
Hare you an auto-

matic sewing 'ma-
chine t If you haven't,
here' your chance.
Single thread, lock
stitch, drop head au-
tomatic for $30.

The bi"ejt value
ever offered.

Thdo. H. Davies & Co.,
Ltd.,

Hardware Department.

Weefkly Bulletin, $1 Year

AMUSEMENTS.

Princess Rink
Open Every Afternoon

And Evening

AFTERNOON SESSION, 3 TO d
EVENING SESSION7 :30 TO 10 Jo

Exhibition of

Fancy Skating
BY

Miss Emma Wiener
.Champion lady Skater of the World.

ADMISSION '.lBc; Skates,. 15c

Baseball
Honolulu Baseball

League

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1909.

ST. LOUIS vs. DIAMOND HEAD.

Tickets on Sale at M. A. Qunst& Co.

Honolulu

Athletic Park
Sunday, September 19

GAMES TO BE ANNOUNCED
LATER.

Scats on Sale at Wall, Nichols Co.,
Ltd., King street.

5 Telephone 5

Honolulu
Automobile Stand

C. H. Behn
Proprietor and Manager.

Corner Alakea and Hotel Streets.

AutosRepaired
Your machine will be ready for

you when we tay it will be. We
don't experiment on autos; we repair
them.

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
ALEXANE-J- R Y0UNO BUILDING,

Tonneau and
Rumble Seats

The W.W.WRIGHT C0.,Ltd.
King, near South.

AUTOMOBILES
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO,

. J. W. KERSHNER

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Phone 434.

AUTOS
INDEPENDENT AUTO STAND

Kin? and Bishop Sts.
Phone 609.

ALL THE FITTINGS FOR

CLEANING AND DYING.

F. Thomas Dvelntr Works
San Francisco.

FRENCH LAUNDRY Agents.

J. Abadie, Prop. Phone 1491.

QUALITY COUNTS.

Roses, Carnations and other Cut
Flowers.

- MRS. E. M. TAYLOR
The Honolulu Florist

Younpr Bnildintr. Tel. C30,

MUTT-SMIT- H SHEDS

LIGHTS ON MOLOKAI

iL.

'Continued from Pans t)
and treated with practical safety, leprosy
but that there Is n InjUlble, nnd In certain popular
this luiitlcr the wolj owe thc.of fiction, such ns "lien llur," have
uiiiicieu, 11 uiuy wihcii hub uceii jick! greui urcuci 01 me

for ccntuiles because of tho ease; tho other hand, "there
hereditary prejudlco against, and. been veryMlttlo said or to

of, tho disease. 'check, or tho popular preju- -
I'Clirosy Is associated In ml this direction, which hns
nil us with the admonition been too often, shared by physicians,

the lllblc, nnd it is who, not hnrlng Bpccinl
not .altogether cerluln that the U'l
rosy iif the llible Is eutlicly the lep-

iosy of today. I'ven If it wcic. nioio
Is kuuttn today of the real lepiosy
than ceutuiles ago If any progress
nt .n 11 Is lo be conceded to medical
science. The piobnbllltlcs nro that
In the days when the ndinonctnry
words of the lllble were written ev-

ery disease of outwardly unclean
was, for lack of distinction

nnd 'classification, regnrded ns lep-
rosy, niul hence thcslssunnce of the
tcrrltorlzcd warning ngaliiBt It which
hns been listened to ever The
fact Is that ninny of the diseases
heretofore classed ns leprosy nre now
called by other nnd tinder
such names do not arouse the slight-
est bit of fear In the general com-
munity. It is then more the
nnme, association, possibly ap-
pearance, that leprosy Is now so gen-
erally, dread- - d.

Whnt cause Is there for such
dread, I do not wish to be misunder
stood nt this ns not disting-
uishing the dread Hint knows no rea-
son from the dread that pays due re-

gard to the nature of the
Whllo It Is not yet definitely known
how disease Is contracted there
nro several menus by which It Is
known not to be contracted, means
which have heretofore been popular-
ly considered ns Infnlllblo for the
transmission of the disease. Expe-
rience In Hawaii has shown and

havo had expedience enough In
this matter Blnce the middle of the
Inst century that It is seldom If
ever communicated by pcrsonnl con-tnc- t,

.even though such contact Is

and Intimate under conditions,
such ns pievnll nt the Leper Settle-
ment on Molokal, nnd clscwlicro in
Hawaii ,of housing, food, sa-

nitation, cleanliness nnd air.
There have been a fow exceptions,
traceable, however, nioro to

of' the conditions nhovo
described: nnd one or two notable
exceptions mil mi clearly, but prob-nbl- y,

traceable to such

Leprosy Is ono of tho least, if not
tho least of communicable diseases.
Thnt It cannot be transmitted under
healthy conditions to n healthy per-
son by the Inoculation from

Incision on the leper to an Inci-
sion on the patient has been con-
vincingly demonstrated by many In-

vestigators. Whllo this may appear
iistniindluiu under tho general con-
ception of tho disease, what Is more
astounding still Is that there Is
'eminent' medical authority to the
point that tho disease Is not even
contnglous. Tho weight nuthor-It- y

lu, howoyer, thnt It Is contagious,
though slightly so, nnd usually only

Little Things.
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under special conditions of filth,
poor diet, closo sleeping In dens,
etc.

Since writing tho(nbovc on nrtlcle
on "Some Kncts About Leprosy," has
nppenrcd on pago 375 of tho Sep
teinber, 1909, 'Aniorlcnn llevlew or
Itevlews," to parts of which I res
pectfully Invite your attention

Tho reference to In tho
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we
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pioper
fresh

direct
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of

tentlon to tho . matter, accept
thoughtlessly the genernr verdict."

According to Dr. Hulkloy.-nlthougl- i

the word "lepiosy" strikes more
tenor "Into the heart of its victim,
or suspcitcd vlctli nnd nlso Into
Ihe mind of the average layman, or
even physicians, thnn thnt of almost
any other disease known," yet to
those who nie well Infoimed "IP
bears no comparison, t) cither can-
cer or tuberculosis In the mentnl
distress which It should cause In
those nfTllcted, while many other
diseases, should inspire far more
dread of contagion."

Leprosy Is considered Incurnblo:
so for a long time was tuberculosis.
The cure of tuberculosis leaves tho
scars of tubcrcules nnd lesions, nnd
Is considered complete upon tho dis-
appearance of the bacillus. Trent-nfl-n- t-

of (leprosy, ns given It) Hawaii,
has caused, and Is causing, the heal-
ing of lesions and of tuberculcs nnd
the disappearance of leprous bacilli
In so far, nt least, that It Is Impossi-
ble lifter treatment nt times to lo
cate them. Such cases arc. however.
not considered 'complete cuies here,
though fcomctlmes so regnrded else
where. The reason lies In tho dis-
tinction between leprosy nnd' tuber
culosis. Leprosy 'after apparent cure
generally recurs In the patient. Tu-
berculosis generally does not. This
oxplnins tho necessity of continued
segregation of leprosy.

Medical authority Is now practi-
cally unanimous thnt tho disenso Is
not hereditary; this nlso is tho ex-
perience of Hawaii,

Though many more facts such na
above given could bo presented to
show the brighter Bldo of tho lepro-
sy problem It does jiot appear neces-
sary to extend this paper for this
purpose. Moreover, In one evening
and In one brief paper to cllmiunto
the universal dread of leprosy tho
kind of dread I havo hecn speaking
of Is more limn one could reason-
ably expect. If the disenso Is conta-
gious tho dread of leprosy undoubt-
edly hns been a fu'etor In tha pre-
vention of the spread of tliodlscaso
In the past, but tho presence of this
dread has hn'd a deleterious effect us
well. Suppose tuberculosis wcro tho
subject of tho same kind of dread,
could Intelligent Isolation nnd treat
ment bo given, Would not tho ma
jority of the nfTllcted do ns lepers
now do, conceal themselves In dark
cornors nnd consider themselves nnd
be considered by others as outcasts
thus ruining tho prospects of fair
treatment nnd efficient handling.
Under such circumstances what .pro
tection would there bo against tho
spread of the disease. Fortunately
tuberculosis Is moro fully undor- -
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itrold In tho rcm( thnlWiis'of gicat nsslUnnee, ns
iow dread nnd honco'ltt Hint of the Federal olllms lu chalge

tientiuent Is more Intelligent, ll
cause of iiojuillco lep-
rosy Is riicail li.u much whllo ns if
nutter of fuel n mom

jontngloiiK dlKcase, Is not rcspe.lod
enough.

The brighter sldo of tho lepiosy
pioblcm lies In tho growing

in thoso not nfTllcted, ns
well nH In of thulia-tur- o

of the dlscaeo nnd of tho
precautions thnt slmuld be

ttnkcn ugulnst Us further spread, llut
so long us tho well nnd tho nffllclod
persist In tho kind of dread with
which this Biibjcct la now surround-
ed but little piogic.-- s therein nlong

humane, nnd common
seiuo lines can bo mndc. Moicovcr,
so long ns tho well look upon nnd
treat the nfTllcted us outcasts so 'lone
do tho well unjustly nnd Inhumane
ly visit unmerited sorrow nnd dis
tress on thoso who hnvo not sought
but who hnvo been so unforttinnto
ns to have contracted tho disease,

in Hawaii wo nro treating the
problem with these nnd similar cm
siucinuons lu mind, thankful for
thoso who will boo nnd understand
tho truth, nnd pal-ki- along, ns best
we tuny, those who mo still reluct
nut fo to do. We hellexo in thor
ougn sanitation, of
knowledge, mid segregation us the
fnctoiH thnt will ovcntiuilly cindl- -
cuto tho disease nut the kind of se
gregation whloh places
it in Isolation theio to Jako caic of
Itself, but the kind ot scgicg.itloit
which tieals these people, --in so rui-
ns possible, ns it would tluuo nrfllct-
cd with other (ontnglous diseases
by placing them in Isolation for tho
sako of their fi lends, families and
tho giving them house,
rood, raiment, juedlutl cnie, nnd
amusement us joti will tee Ty tho
slides thnt follow, nnd treating
them, nbovo ull, In no tense, us s,

hut us chuiges on tho com-
munity entitled to Us most liumanu
mid kindly trcutiucnt. '

Following out these lines, tho
took up tho matter or

segregntloii, cute, and treatment of
lepers during the Inttcr pait of 1907
wllh increased Vigor, Tho law then
In effect hnvlng proved defective In
terms nnd not meeting tho general
views then entertained on tho sub-
ject, attention wits nt onco dlicetcd
to drafting a now law for Hiibmls- -
ilon to tho Legislature of 1909. In
this work tho ndvlco of Dr. Koeli
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Budweiser
' 'k,. , . , . .

is a irue Deverage roaming wim crea-
tive life, exquisitely delicious to taste, un-equal- ed

for daily family use one of nature's
best .gifts to man and as healthful as it is
pure' and rich.

THE KING 'ALL BOTTLED BfiERSj

Only at the
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BREWERY

St. touts, U. S. A.
H. HAGKFELD & CO., Ltd., Distributors, HONOLULU

SOZODONT
Millions people all

world are using So'zodont, because
genuine value cleanser,

preserver beautifier
teeth. Invaluable those
have good keep
them Absolutely pure.

Benson, mith& Agent?,
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undei-stuiidl-

thosdnffllctcd,

Intelligent,

dissemination

mechanically

cereai,
the

OF

Bottled

teeth

wpIi'hs

community,

of the l.einoij ImiHtlgatlou Stn'llou
In llnvnll, nul of our own pcoplo
who li id had experience with tho
dlui-.iec- . The subject was widely unit

dluruui'd. l'cihnps no
better Indlujilon of the spirit with
which it wna taken up can bu shown
than by lajlng befoig you the plank
on lepiosy which one ot thu pnilles
Inserted" lu Its platform during tho
last campaign. It reads us follows:

While tho Itcpiiblicnii l'nrty takes
pride lu tho generous cara that has
bean bestowed upon 'thoso nrfllctcd
with leprosy, nnd gladly pledges it- -
self to eeu greater elToits in this
dlicctlon, It belleies thnt tho tlmo
has comu for n further decided

In methods, with a view to
hastening the eradication of tfio dis-
ease nnd ameliorating the hardship.!
of patients mid their lclntlves nnd
friends. Accordingly, we f.tvor such
legislation (.is inny be necessary to
.iLcompllsh this object, Including
such hospitals us may bo necessary '
for tho cure nnd treatment of pa-

tients to t'le. end thnt every oppo-
rtunity' may bo nITorded nnd every
effort be mndo lo effect n cmo In
every case, and thnt no ono suspect-p- d

of having the disease sha.ll bo
lo tho eSttleinent until It hns

been ilemonMruted with certainty,
after such care nnd lic.itmenl nt u
hospital for u Htifllrlciit time, both
Hint ho has f.io disease nnd that ho
Is beyond (inc. We nolo with nut-- I;

action thai the Republican
has nlic.idy committed

Itself-t- thU policy."
,s u re..nlt of this movement tho

oLglslifluro of 1903 passed n law
Carrying wlili it nn appropriation ot.
? 10,000 for :i now hospltnl. Tho
mnln rcntuio ot this law Is that It
nffords larger uppoi Utility for hos-
pital ticatmeut offering thnt Induce-
ment to tho afflicted to voluntnilly
slvo themselves up without fear of
Immediate turnspnrtnllon to tho Lep-
er Settlement on Moloknl, and "lit
iho samo tlmo providing a well

method by which further
may ho efficiently,

nnd thoroughly can led, out.

OUR FUNNY LANOUAOE.

Flint Chorus (llrl "Tho comedian
Isn't n hit runny nny more. IIo seems
lo have lost his grip."

Second Chorus (llrl "Oh, Jin
hasn't exnetly lost It, but his InmH
lady refused to lot him tnkn It nu-n-

the eminent -- Oerninn llaetcrioluglst until ho pays his hill."
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